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By Kevin M. Rodondi, Pharm.D.•
Oncologists Need To Develop
Drug Reimbursement and
Cost Control Strategies

T e tremendous advances made in
the treatme nt of cancer with novel drugs
and drug delivery systems has come with
a price. The high cost of these therapies,
along with the costs associated with health
care in the United Stales. has contributed
to the conflict between health care funding
and patient care. While legislators and
government age ncies talk about the prob
lem. third-party payers have taken steps to
con trol the hemorrhaging of do llars that
impacts their bottom lines.

Th ird-party payers ' rationale for con
trolling drug costs is valid: denying pay
ment for drug regimens with questionable
or undocumented efficacy. However, the
sweeping guidelines implemented by
insurers to enforce this po licy can ' (
address the nuances of a specificpatient
case where the treatment decision is best
left to the oncologist. In addition, the
bureaucracyof third-party payers moves
slowly to incorporate new drug therapies
documented in the scientific literature.
into their group of accepted regimens.

These circumstances put oncologists'
practices at increased financial risk. High
drug costs require a significant capital out
lay for inventory. and the reimbursement
process for drugs is prolonged and uncer
tain. However. some simple strategies can
reduce drug costs, improve drug reim
bursement. and even change insurers from
adversaries to allies.

Reduce Drug Costs
Inventory control can significantly reduce
upfront costs. Reducing existing inventory
and relyingon the consistent delivery...........................................
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schedulesof large vendors, or on a "prime
vendor" wholesaler whocan guaranteeone
day turnaround time. will free up capital
thatcan be investedelsewhere. and reduce
wastage due to short expiration dates.
Focusing on the top 10-20 drugs willpro
vide significant impact witha minimal use
of resources. Using FDA-approved generic
alternatives. andjoining purchasing groups
that negotiate regional or nationalcontracts,
will further reduceup frontcosts.

Anticipate Advances
Be aware of emerging technologies and
pending drug approvals so that you can
prepare for new, high-cost therapies.
Resources for information may include
medical literature reviews; however. phar
maceutical sales representatives, the phar
macy and therapeuticcommitteeof a major
hospital, and business/tradejournals (e.g .•
The Wall Street Journaf) are more helpful
in predicting imminent new drug launches.

Analyze the $ Impact
The cost of a new drug will have an impact
on your drug inventory and annual budget.
Anticipate the needs of your practice and
estimate the necessary capital outlay for
new drugs and the increase in annual
expenses. Put yourself in the shoes of the
payer and try to predict what reimburse
ment may be for a new therapy,

Develop Prospective
Payment Procedures
Involve your billingdepartment in the
development of a "reimbursement packet"
thatcan beforwarded to payers in support
of claims for patient-specific therapy, This
might includea standard"Iener of medical
necessity" signedby the physician. journal
articles documenting the efficacy of new
therapies or the off-label uses for drugs. and
references to the drugcompendia which
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support off-label indications. Developstan
dard billing templates for new therapies to
reducedenials causedby erraticand incon
sistent billing. You should also take advan
tage of support programs provided by
pharmaceutical manufacturers that assist
with obtaining reimbursementfrompayers.

Negotiate With Payers
With the above information in hand. per
sonally meet with payers to discuss reim
bursement issues surrounding new
therapies. The major payers will be more
than willing to address these issues. espe
cially if you can come to an agreement on
accepted criteria for the use of new drug
regimens that help the payer control costs
and help ensure consistent reimbursement
within the agreed-upon criteria.

Justifying claims on a case-by-case
basis is tedious, frustrating. and uncenain
for both you and the payer. In the absence
of accepted guidelines. the payer's first
line of defense is to deny payment. The
key is to develop reasonable guidelines for
the use of new therapies and to obtain the
acceptance of those guidelines by the
regional offices of the major payers.
Local or regional professional societies. or
chapters of national organizations. can be
a helpful resource for negotiating with
payers on the local level.

Drugs represent a significant cancer
treatment cost and willcontinue to be a tar
get for containment by third-party payers.
Oncologists must proactively manage both
up front drug costs and reimbursement
issues. Third-pany payers are willing to
negotiate. especially if you work with them
to develop guidelines that will help to con
trol drug costs. Most important ly, if oncol
ogists don' t develop reasonable guidelines
for drug use. third-party payers will unilat
erally implement guidelines for payment
that may be less than favorable. <til


